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RETRIBUTION.
I BY "THE DUOnESS."

CIIAPTKIl XX.
I A ullcnop, Intcnpp, liorror Mrlckcn, fol-- I

lows on lil word. MIrs ltoclio lins fallen
bnck from liltn, nnil In now le.mlnR
npaliiRt tlio wnll, with her lintnln clnspcil
upon her Worn, mul her cyce, largo nnd

I nlTrlRhtinl, flxcil on liln,
J "Stolent" she nnH, thp wonln coming
t wllli illinonlty tliioiiKli lier wlilto llpn.

"Do they think I Hlnlo them?" Hho
Hlirlnks hnrkwnrd nKiiliiRt llin wnll ns

, though "ho would fain sink through It,
nnd so disappear fnreu'r.

. "Oh, mil Hood hciiM'nsI N'ol" ro- -
..11,... 1... DlnAl.A.l II11..I 11. la nnn An.Jillin III, niitn.ni... i.ui linn ,11111, j,u- -

nerlcy. It Is reutlnl Hint ho should lie
fnutid nnd compelled to sny where lio got
them. You say you don't know lilt) nil-dt-

lint surely It mny lio discovered."
"Hnvo they been thinking that!" pay

Xmllnc, heedless of his Inst words.
"And you, lmvo you, too" Slio
breaks off nn though tlio power to go on
Is lost to lier. Ilor blanched fnco terrl-fir- s

him.
"My darllngl Don't look nt mo Ilka

that. Xailluol Who In accusing yottf
Who suipects yon? Ho rcnionnblc."

"I.ndy Vnlworth suspec's mo. I see It
nil now, though T did not understand e

why slio wns k cold to mo nil
Sho thinks most cruelly, most unjustly
of me. Oh! wlmt shall I do?"

"Nothing now. you must
gho us nny help jou can toward finding
Mr. Anin rley. Xo doubt," with a quick
contraction of tlio brows," he will bo
able (o explain to w In a satisfactory
mnnner how theso Jowels enmo Into liU
jiosscnlon "

"What n terrible situation," says Xn-dln- e,

faintly. Sho covers her oyes with
her haniR "If I lmd only obeyed him.
If I had followed hln Injunctions not to
wear these fatal ornnnientn,"

"Ilcmhlseil you not to wear them?"
Durnn's voleo Is shnrp nnd keen.

"Yon. Hut only beenuso ho liellovcd
them too hnudsomo for me, Just now,
when we were Inith poor. Afterward,
he hnld, when he had mndo hln fortune,
they wonhl suit mo well."

"Did It not btrikojyou Hint It was
strange for a nyiii calling himself poor to
be able to pitrchnM) such costly things?"

"I did not think. I seldom thought of
him." Her tone In low nnd self reproach-
ful. "How strong Is fate," sho snys
presently. "To drive mo hero to com-
pel mo to wear what I had never worn
before. Hut I am not regretful," cries
she, suddenly, with n touch of vehe-
mence. "Ho will bo nblo (o explain, of
course. And now tally Vnlworth nnd
Mllllcent will get hack their own."

Sho team off tho snpphlro ornament
nnd throws It Into Durnn's palm with n
shudder.

"I must seo tady Vnlworth. I must
speak with her," cxclalmn Xndlne,
eagerly. Her checks arc burning, her
lmndn tremulous.

"Walt until
"I shall not wnH another moment. I

cannot llo wltli"thls weight upon my
heart." She presses her hntidn convul-slel- y

ngalust her breast. "Tnko mo to
her," sho Implores, faintly.

Seeing Ihe excitement that Is betraying
Itself In glance nnd gesture. Dnrnii draws
her hand through bin arm and leads her
from Ihe conservatory. Tho ten room is
now deserted, nnd they pnsn Into tho hall
without encountering anybody. Mid-
night chimes from somo distant tower,
tho solemn sound breaking even through
the light sparkling dnuco mulc that
comes from tho ball room on their left
nnd that swells nnd rings through tho
house.

"Tho last Irnlii Is in. I nm afraid tady
Vnlworth will bo taken up with her son.
Ho has surely arrived, or Is on tho point
of arriving," Fays Duran to hln compan-
ion in a low tono. "Nevertheless, wo
will try If it bo poislblo to see her nlono
for even a few minutes."

A scr tint gives them tho information
that her lad) ship has just passed into
tlio library in momentary expectation of
Cnpt. Hojlo's arrival. There they find
her with Mllllcent, whom sho has en-

treated tn stay w Ith her, nnd Sir Thomas.
As Xndlne nnd Duran enter Sir Thomas

In expostulating n llttlo on his wlfo's-desertio-

of her guests.
"It will bo but for a llttlo while, n few

moments," returns sho eagerly. "Ho
must, lie will como by this train; and
Clarissa" (Mrs. Hrnnd) "has taken my
place. I shall not bo missed for half nn
hour, nnd ho is suio to como straight
here."

Sho looks up rather impatiently ns Xa-dln- o

comes into tho room. Tho glilis
white as death nnd trembling with agita-
tion. Going up to tady Vnlworth, sho
lays tho snpphlro pendaut upon tho tahlo
near her.

"tady Vnlworth," tho snys gently, her
voleo low and earnest, "it Is only just
now that I havo heard from Mr. Duran
about this," pointing to tho sapphires.
"And your diamond cross it In upstairs

you shall havo It In a few moments.
Bnt what I want to sny Is Is" Sho
falters. It is evident In her excitement
sho has forgotten what it wan sho had ar-
ranged to sny. "I know nothing of It,"
sho breaks out nt last pitifully, her largo
eyes fixed with mournful entreaty upon
tady Vnlworth.

That kind woman is touched to tho
quick. Indeed, sho had never suspected
Xndlne of being anything hut a victim in
the mnttor, although her perplexity dur-
ing the day had led her Into n coldness of
mnnner that the girl hnd misconstrued.

"My dear child, wlmt n miserable idea
for you to get into your head,!1' sho
cries, kindly. "Come, now, I will lmo
only happy faces round mo
when my son is oxpected. It is his birth
night, as you know; wo must glvo him
only smiles. As for our lost jewels, to-

morrow you will givo mo nny Information
you can, nnd probably you will bo tho
ono to rcstoro them to me."

She pressed Xadino's hand kindly.
"Yon should not hnvo told her

exclaims Mllllcent, looking re-

proachfully nt Duran.
"Oh, It Is better so much better,"

says Nndine. "It would hnvo been hor-ribl- o

to wear that stolen ornament a mo-

ment longer."
At this moment tho door Is thrown

wldo open, nnd n tall man enters tho
room, tady Vnlworth, with n llttlo cry,
rushes forward to greot him. Sho hug
forgotten everything, except that this is
her Bon, nnd that ho has returned to her.

But a movement on Nndlno's part
checks her. Tho girl, too, nftcr nn in-

stant's stunned surprise, lins taken n few
steps forward nnd thrown out her nrms
In tho direction of tho now comer.

"Wliyl Thero ho is! Thero ho Is him-
self I" sho cries in n clear voleo, touched
by excitement. "Now hols come, ho will
explain nil I"

"Hoi What should ho hnvo to
demnnds tady Vnlworth, stop-

ping short nnd Axing n stern glance upon
her.

"Ho will tell you how ho got tho dia-

monds, tho sapphires, that ho gavo mo'"
returns Nndine eagerly, hor cycsbrilllnnt,
her lips apart.

Somo color lins risen to her fnco.
"What fnrco Is this you would piny,

girl?" exclaims tady Valworth, In n low
but terrible tono.

"That" pointing to whero tho tall
figure stands in the doorway "Is my son

Granlt Uoylol"
"Madame I that is Paul Annerley I"

BftHJt. .
CirAl'TKIl XXI.

Granlt Doyle, his fnco absolutely livid,
cotnen straight into tho center of tho
room. The glaring chandelier bet rajs the
deadly pallor of his faco, tho cold gleam
in his cji's. Hu has hnd sufllcient time,
during tho troubled words that paused
bclwcn his mother nnd Nndine, to under-
stand that tho gnmo hns been plnyed out
and lost. Hu might deny, glvo oath nn
onth,put nil to tho louo't, and defy actual
dlscocry; but to what cud? Who would
believe him Innocent among those, with
whom ho cares to assoclnte, oven should
tho law nbsolvo him? In tlio future tlio
frito of tho iiutcn&t,tho leper, should bo hln.
Sho would bo tho chief witnes for tho
prosecutions she, with hersoft voice, her
puro cycnl Wlint rhnnco would ho hnvo
ngainst her, even though judgo nnd Jury
acquit him? Hln world would bcllcvo in
her. And It In this samo voleo that hns
betrayed him tho dearest voice on enrth
to him!

Ho goes slowly up to tho girl who hns
ruined him nnd lays his hand upon her
shoulder. For tho moment it seems ho
has forgotten that thero Is nny ono in tho
world but her.

"You! you here?" ho snys.
There Is immeasurable, surprise, but no

anger In his tone; bin glance dwells upon
her lliigerlngly, tenderly ns ever. Ho is
lost in ono of tho old dreams. It is his
last.

"Tell them," entreatn Nndlno eagerly.
"They hnvo been imnglulng dreadful
things. I told them you wero returning
to Knglnud soon, hut I did not know it
would bo Paul, let them know
Bt once at once how thoo stones camo
fnto your possession."

In her cxtrcmo nnxlcty, sho lays her
hand upon his nnu. Duran makes n move-
ment toward her, but Mnssnrecnc, by
n gesture, stops him.

"You still bcliovo In mo, then?" snys
Hoyle, In n curious tone. "You have had
faith nil through? You hnvo never under-
stood?"

"I do not uudcrstnnd now," cric3 tho
glrlncnotisly. "Oh what isthls?" Sho
shrinks from him nnd presses her hand
ngnlnst her heart. "Why do you not
speak?" sho cries again nllrightcdly.
"One word will renssuro me. Yet you
nro silent. How pnloyou nro Wbnthor-rihl-o

thing mnltolenrn? tady Vnlworth
hns called jou her son. Oh surely that
is"

"Madness) on tho part of tady Vnl-
worth," Intcrruts ho, with n short laugh.
"Todisownmo would havo been her wher
plan."

"Whnt Is this you say?" cries Nndine,
in n low o!ce, faint, horrified. "You do
not deny that you nrc Grant Hoylc?"

"No."
"Yon nrc not, then, Paul Annerley?"
"That's true."
Nndlno staggers hack from him, nnd

presses her hnnds to her forehead ns if lu
pain.

"And what of this, sir?'' demands Sir
Thomas, coming forward.

Ho linn lost all his pompousness, his
magisterial nlr has deserted him. Ho looks
old, distressed, shocked. Every now nnd
then he glances back to whero his wifo la
sitting, with her nrms thrown upon the
tnblo near her nnd her head lying hum-
bled upon them. Ho has taken up tho
raised head, her glance riveted upon
Holo, nn though fasclnnted.

"That I hnvo not gained your entlro
heart I know," continues Granlt, In tho
Mine low but Impassioned tone. "Hut I
nm satisfied with tho knowledge tlint no
other has gained it. Cornel what Is thero
to wait for In thin land? Your heart, If
not quite mine, In still your own. If you
follow mo it is to gain n slnvo who will
call jour lightest wlshmlcnr command.
Cornel"

Again ho takci her hand. Softly this
time with gentlest enro; nnd tho girl, ns
though in n dream, suffers herself to bo
led toward the door. A step or two sho
goes, then stops confusedly, nnd raising
onelitllo pink palm presses it convulsive-
ly to her brew.

"You hesitate, my love! Hut why,
why?" whispers he, still with his glowing
ojeson hers-- , bin grasp growing warmer.
"Nny, consider! Would jou send mo out
Into the cold, tho dnik, forlorn, lost, with-
out tho ono sweet thing I crave, whoso
presence will restori to mo light and hope
nnd Joy? Oh! hnvo pity, lovol And

too, you nro mlnol Mine- only!
If I hnvo sinned it wan to gnin means to
make a home for you elsewhere. Tor you
1 have loslgncd fortune, homo in my own
country, honor nit I Now, when every
man's liniul In ngnlnst me, you, nt least,
will not draw back'"

A shlcr runs through Nndine; this
lying speech, false lu all but tho wild
lovo that speaks through it, stirs her
fr.uno nnd holds her against her will.
All pow cr of volition seems gono from
her. Sho sulTers her hand to bo passively
in his; llko sobs her breath rushes from
lier breast. As" though conquered by n
superior power, sho lets herself bo led
slowly but surely toward the door, be-

yond which Hen captivity. Sho feels
numbed, senseless. Slw would fnlu cry
aloud; but somo strango Inward forco
striken her dumb. Already tho threshold
is reached.

She pauses mechanically. Tho anguish
In tho eyes nlwnys fixed so immovnbly on
Hojlo's warns him it in best to humor her
tor tho moment. That sho Is on thb vcrgo
of fainting is apparent to him.

"For all this I will repay you with tho
service of n lifetime," ho whispers cnger-l- y.

"My beloved, collect your strength.
Trust to mo wholly. And think think
nlways of tho blessedness at tho work be-

fore joul I will repent for your sake. I
will lead from henceforth n godly llfo
for your sweet sake. Oh, Xadinol my
very soul Is yours to mnko or mar! Your
promlso to mcl You shall think of that
too! It gavo you to me; it mndo you
minol Mlno for nil eternity! Como! To-

gether wo must bo forever!"
Agnln ho endeavors to draw her across

tho threshold.
"Noverl"
Tho word rings out loud nnd clear nnd

desperate. And then even clenrer, nnd
lllled with n passionate entreaty:

"Maurlco!" sho cries, In a tono that
thrills tho hearts of all present.

(CONTINUF.il NKXT WEKK.)

Foot! makes Blood nnd Wood ninkes
Keauty. Improper dlcestloti of food
necessarily produces bntl blood, lesult-In- g

lu n feeling of fullness lu tlio stom-

ach, and other dyspeptlo nyiuptomc.
A closely confined llfo causes Indiges-

tion, constipation, hllllousut'ss ami losa
ofnppetlte. To removo tbeso troubles
thuro Is no remedy equal to Prickly
Ash Hitters. It bus been tried nnd
proven lo bo specific. 15-l- m

Fits: All llts stopped free by Dr.
Klluo'B Grent flervo .Restorer. No 11U
after first dny's use. Marvelous oures.
Trcntlso nnd ?2.00 trial bottlo free to
Fit cases. Bend to Dr. Kline, UJl Arch
(St. Pa. tf

Imperfct digestion nnd usslmllntiou
produce disordered conditions of tlio
Hystem whloli grow uud nro continued
by neglect. Dr. J. H. McLean's
(Strengthening Cordial nnd Blood Puri-
fier, by Its tonlo properties, cures Indi-
gestion uud gives tono to the stonmch.

1 per bottle.
For sale by J. W. Ford. 7 3m

PEOHIBITION

Viewed From a Religious Standpoint.

IIV W. 1'. MUtNKTT.

It Is certnliily a religious duty to re-

move, as far ns possible, every hinder-mic- e

to Hie salvation of sinners. That
the liquor trnfllo Is very greatly lu the
way of llio success of the gospel, I evi-

dent lo cveiy observing mind. Tho
saloon Is the place of popular report.

Many spend their Sundays thero who
would go to ohurcli If It were out of tho
way, nnd ono Invarlablo effect of Intox-ic- at

I n gjd rinks Is to blunt moral percep-

tion, nnd finally to produce n state of
recklessness in which all respect for
the laws of God und man is lost. The
voters, of which Cliiistlans constitute a
large portion, nre responsible for the
liquor tralllc, with nil its evils. What
supports nnd protects the liquor trnlllc?

Statute law. Who make these laws?
Men authorized to legislate. Who au-

thorize these men lo legislate? The
voters; nnd upon their shoulders rests

the responsibility. If the Christian
voters of Kentucky would all vote
against the liquor tralllc, there nre
enough men, who n.nkc no pretence of
being religious, willing to vote with
them to make n majority of the voting'
population. I think this is very clear. J

Thut the voters can make nnd unmake
laws is nlsn very clear. Now, do the
laws Hint glvo men the right to sell In-

toxicating drinks among ns, meet our
npprobntlou7 Are we willing to bear
our part of the responsibility? But It Is

tinted by those favoring tho liquor traf-

fic that It Is wrong to prohibit this bus-

iness. Thut sueh n Inw deprives nun
of their rights. But If we, the voters,
conclude thut it is wrong to give such
privilege, It is infringing upon no man's
rights to withold it. This whole busi-

ness is wrong very wrong, und nil good
citizens, especially Chrlsllnu citizens,
should feel it u duty to use ull right
means to (.top it.

When tho voter sees the poor drunk
ard lying hi n stupor, or htnrs his thick
tongue twnddle, or listens to the recital
of bloody deeds committed when drink
hnd cruzed the brnln, or looks upon Hie

mnn&cled form nnd sad faco going to
expiate a crime committed when the
mind wns In n mad furor, lie sees the
fruit of Ids own vote tho Invariable
result of the trnlllc he voted to uphold.
And when he sees the wife of the
drunkard, with her emaciated form,
lier end dejected face, the sunken eye
from which the expression of Joy has
long since departed, and listens to her
children's fruitless cries for bread, he
should say this is the practical working
of the law I helped to make. Whnt Is

nil Ibis in comparison with that dark,
eternal future to which drtmkeness
drugs downs Its victims. Aud shall
moral, upright nnd Christian citizens
look nt all these results of tho liquor
tralllc nnd still vote for it?

But it is maintained by some that
drunkencss Is not u necessary attend-

ant of the trnlllc thnt the business can
bo carried on without making drunk- -

nrds that men mny pntrouize the
and never get drunk. Patron

izing the liquor trnfllc Is the way nil
Ihe drnnknrds nro made. But some
who fnvor the ilqur.r business eay they
nro as much opposed to druukenees us
nny one. They say they prove by their
own course thnt n man can take his
dram whenever he feels llko It and not
make a drunkard. They say, "do not
get drunk, lie a man." Theso men
are simply mistaken lu what they are
doing. They are the men whose In-

fluence does most towards making
drunkards. No inno desires to bo a
drunkard. No ono starts out with the
expectation of making a drunkard.
The young man starts out in the prac
tice of taking, whnt he calls Ids social
drinks, with the determination to he a
man. ns it is called. But nhl how
many full. If every man, who com-

mences taking a social drink, made a
drunkard, do you thiuk we would have
many drunkards in our country?
Would we havo a single one? It Is not
lite drunkard the young mnu desires to
Imitate tries to Imltnte hut tho re
spectable, sober dram-drinke- r, as ho is
called.

Every drunkard In our land has full-

ed in his effort to make a sober drinker.
Aud theso sad failures in our laud reach
Bomethlug near 05,000 every year.
Whose influence does this? Not the
drunkard's most certainly. The young
man turns from the thought of follow-

ing the drunkard with abhorrence. But
the Influence of the sober, respectablo
dram-drink- er leads hlra to drunkenness
and ruin. One of God's Inspired ser-

vants says: "If eutlng meat euuso my
brother to ollend, I will eat no more
meat while the world stands." Paul
does not say, If It is wrong to ent meat,
but if my brother Is thereby led to do
wroug. Now, If It should be, ns these
few theso very few sober drinkers
sny, neither wroug nor hurtful to them
to savo tho many thousands who can
not drink llko they do, ought they not
to forego whatever pleasure, enjoyment
or profit they derivo from it.

Now the question comes to us, whnt
ought we to do? What is our duty in
regard to this feurful evil? Tho people,
by tho men they elect, mnko the laws
thut keep up and protect this tralllc.
A business that degrades men, starves
women und children, fills Jails, peni-

tentiaries und poor-house- s, Is a bitter,
blighting curse upon civilization, mo-

rality nnd religion, the cause of about
eight-tenth- s of the pauperism aud
crlnio lu our land, the hot bed whero
outlaws germinate, and where vlco Is

cradled. Is there uuythlug wo cuu do

that will contribute so largely toward
elevating, moralizing, Christianizing

and making useful clti.ens, as by put
ting this degrading business out of the
way? We should do ull lu our power
to make it easy for men to do right and
dlfllcult to do wrong. It Is our duty as

citlcus, nnd especially us Christian cit-

izens, lo muke Ilia road up to a noble
manhood aud an honorable nnd useful
life, as smooth and inviting us possible.
To plant along Its side the flowers of
hope and the promise of public appro-

bation. Then into the toad down to

licentiousness, vice, crime, Infamy and
eternal ruin, roll the rocks of luw, hedge

it up with tho brambles of disapproba-
tion und the briars of publiu condemna-
tion.

We pass ptohibltory laws, in the
form of quarantine regulations, to stop
cnldcmlcs. whv not this worst of
plagues? When yellow fever prevailed
in Memphis there was very little
trouble about enforcing the quarantine.
But then no one was making money
by spreading the disease. There was
great sympathy fell for the people, und
n willingness to do anything to protect

them. But why should there not be u

willingness to protect the people against
tho evil of strong drink, even if to do

ho, It Is found necessary to enforce u
strong quarantine lu tho form of a pro-

hibitory luw.
In ten years, ending with its lust at-

tack upon tho city of Memphis, yellow
fever curried oil' 21,384 of our people,

but in the same length of time strong
driuk has carried oil' 050,000 of our peo-

ple. Thirty times us many, nnd yet,
because there is money to tome men In
tho business of spreading this evil aud
killing the people, theie is moredlill-cult- y

In adopting measures to restrain
it than the fever. If somebody had
been carrying on u busluess thut pro-

duced yellow fever, nnd had opposed

nnd disregarded the laws to stop, how

long do you think he would have been

euflered to carry on his business?

But thero are men among un carrying
on a business thirty times as destruc-

tive of human life carrying ofl thirty
times as many of our people ns yellow-feve- r

over did. And these men refuse

to bo stopped. Now, when we

remember that It lies lu our power to

prevent a large portion of tills evil at
once, nnd finally take It all away,
should there beany hesitation about it?

Is there uny other question at this
time pertainlug lo us as citlzeus-- as

Chribtiun clllens of equul Importance
with till? But It in said that the whis-

ky tralllc cannot be stopped, that men

will Bell It. But why can It not be

stopped? Certainly, If a majority of

the American people uudertnko to put

It down, It will be doue. But we ore
told by liquor men that u prohibitory
law will increaso drinking. "Will It in-

deed? Does the luw against horse
stealing Increase it? But this objection
comes not from the friends of prohibi-

tion, buUthe friends of the ltquor traf-

fic, and they are opposed to their busi-

ness being increased? Not much. But
tome men who are not friends of the
liquor trnfllc hnve been led Into tho be-

lief that, becuuse men will violate the
prohibitory luw, It s best to have none.

Then it Is best to havo no laws what-

ever; for nil our laws nre violated, aud
if we nre to have only such laws as no

oue will violate as no one desires to

violate thou we cau do without laws,

do not need laws.
But It is euld that a prohibitory law-wil- l

Injure tho seller aud do no good.

That he will sell liquor, and this In

jures him and does not prevent too

evil. Let un npply this reasouiug, (If It
may be called reasoning,) to other
things. Is it wrpuc to prohibit thefl?
Men will steal, and the law puts the
poor fellow In tho penitentiary , and does

not stop the evil. But every ono Is

ready to say such reasoning, applied to

theft, Is nonsense Just so. There Is

very llttlo of the reasoning presented to

the people for the purpose of sustaining
the liquor trnlllc thnt reaches the dig-

nity of respectable nonsense.
Tho liquor business is a powerful and

dangerous foo to popular government.
More dangerous to a republican govern-

ment than a monarchy. In a mon-urch- y

tho ruling power is In the throne
supported by the standing army. But

In a republic the ruling power is with
the people the voters. Hence that
which debauches the people renders the
government Insecure. Now, the liquor
trnfllc hns no politics goes for tho man
that will support the business. Makes

this the only guiding principle, and
when we Bee how votes ate be-

ing controlled by whisky, how It Is de-

moralizing the ruling power In our

country, the great distress it causes, tho
Immense financial burden it brings

upon tho people, and tho moral and

elernul ruin Into which It Is annually
dragging its thousands, ought not the

American people to arise In the power

of their might and put It down? Be-

fore what foe will the people of tho

United States cower, nnd cringe aud
draw back? A few years ago eleven

states made the attempt to rend the
grand old union of these American
States, but the government arose lu tho

majesty of her power and said, "you
shall not do this," and tho dismember-

ment wns prevented. Aud unw, shall
this proud nnd mighty republic sufler

herself "buldozcd," nnd buck down ro

the defiance of the liquor truflle?

Is nil tho bravery of tho American peo-pl- o

comprised in the 000,000 liquor
dealers, and thoso whom the tralllc bus
debauched and ruined, while the rest
of our fifty millions havo only the
double distilled quintessence of cow-
ardice? Tho result of the question that
Is soon to bo met by us, will show how
this Is. Iu the settlement of this ques-

tion wo will place oureelves upon record
for coming generations to look ut. As
Christian voters, on which side tlo wo
wish to put ourselves? On which side
Is duty? On which morality and re-

ligion?

suaas.

Ho Discourses on tho Stability of His
Town, Predicts its Prosperous

Future, and Pierces Sher-

man's Southern Bubble.

Hon. Jesse Williams has, all at once,
developed n new trait of character.
Ordinarily, he Is not n man to pull
down whnt others build, but recently
he came down here and toro down his
livery stable and shipped It off lo y.

Ho did not go so far, however,
as to take the lot of ground with him.
You mlghl kill out some rival towns by
tearing them lo pieces, but Roekport Is

pToof ng.ilnst storms, panics, eveiy-thin- g

except perhaps the giving away
of tho very bottom, as in the case of
tho "lin.-i-t Atlantis." Roekport Is as
certainly the natural commercial cen-

ter of the Green river valley, as the
N. N. & M. V. R. R. crosses at this
point, und the sooner capitalists realize
the fact the more money they will
make. The Intcr-stat- c Commerce law
will force the manufacturer to come to
the raw material. This meuus'a death
knell to the East d n 'ens. The vast
and Varied undeveloped resources of
tins valley, with the most unequaled
combination of great natural advan-
tages for manufacturing, mnko It only
a question of short time when Roek-

port will out boom Birmingham. I
foresee It, and believe lu It ns I believe
In unlerrified Democracy. Had I the
means, I would llicraly buy the whole
county of Muhlenberg. It Is the rich-

est county In the world, but, mind you,
Roekport Is naturally, unavoidably Its
capital.

To get at the bold, glaring demu-gogls- m

of Sherman's speech, one
must see that ramie by him years ago
at Washington aud elsewhere. Truck-
ling, empty duplicity lhat smells of
nothing half so much as tho unscrupu-
lous artifice of a political cateier, which
he seeks to disguise with the unattain-
able sentiment of hating the sin, aud
loving the sinner. Nothing short of
carrying a Blarney Custlo bodily in
their pockets, nnd kissing the stone
every breath, could enable him aud
Blaine to conceal the gall dripping from
their eu veuoraed tongues. His speech
es in the South are nothing If not low-

ering monuments of cold, steel-plate- d

cheek, hesldo which thut of an old

army mule would blush to scarlet. But
the Augusta and Mt. Gillald speeches

contain utterances thnt will ns utterly
chuuge them lu politics, bo far as the
Solid South Is concerned, as Bob Tay

lor's Federal Aid Message has done
him up. "I tell you cold print is worse

than poison." Sherman has cost the
poor of this land more than the temple
nt Jerusalem cost the Jews, but thanks
to the powers that preside over the
destinies of nations, it Is only lu the
capacity of an old 'fossilized bloody

shirt a rotteu relic which he and
Blaine so oft, ghoul like, have uneart-
hedpropped up in some corner of an
old museum of deud Issues. Will they
amount to much any more?

Progress longs for the end of such ex-

tinct statesmanship, and looks forwurd
to tho day when it cau give these old
ensanguined fossils a rousing funeral
But I should have tho prudence and
tact not to speak of ears in the presence
of donkeys, fori don't want tn dig up
more snakes than I can kill, but right
or wrong, may old Nick roast tho
grandmothers of all such servile, pan-

dering to an outraged people for their
election franchise. The North can
boast of meu too noble to descend to

such revolting depths, but "the
Pilgrim fathers," where are they? Echo
uuswers " wharl" Tho shades of Wade
aud Logan say "here!"

I'm not "purty" heaven knows, but

I try to be truthful aud candid. But,
tn, tnl Meet me ut tlio garden- - wall

when the sun goes down, aud we'll
pepper tho town later, by grub!

Suaas.
P. 8. The many readers, who re-

member that great philosopher, dlviue,
muthnmetlcian und politician of Thrace,
who wisely "writ upou every subject,"
and who was sitting upon a stone bare-

footed iu his garden at Abdera, with
books aud scalpel In his hand, busy hi
his search for the cauie of folly in mail,
when that god of Greece, Hippocrates
of Cos, called to cure him of his laugh-

ing madness, doubtless understood the
typo-err- lu a recenHsstio which made
me say, "no wonder Democrat laugh-

ed." Tills is meaningless, but to read,

us I wrote it, "no wonder Demoaritua
laughed," I couceive, opens a volumo
to tho reader In one sentence. S.

Contents of a Confederate Musket
ICoucord (X, II.) Monitor.)

Charles Folsom, of Boscaweu, traded
recently with J. Edwin Gago, the gun-

smith of this city, for two old army
muskets, which were called In the trade
worth $1 each. Folsom took the mus

kets homo aud offered to glvo one of

them to a neighbor for u day's work.
Tho night before he was to get rid of it
he set about fixing It up a little, in tlio
course of which he detected a rattlo
ubotit the stocks. Iu seeking for the
cause of the noise ho removed the lock,

then thu barrel, uud finally the strip of
icon on the butt of the stock. Ibis dis-

closed the secret. Tho I utt had been
neatly hollowed out, malting a good-size- d

treuiure box. In it wero six fifty

cent silver coins, three twenty-five-ce- nt

ones, two S20 bills of Confederate mon-

ey, n musket ball, and a letter. The
letter was written by the wife of a Con
federuto soldier to her husband, and de
scribed a visit by tho Yankees a short
time before, and the cupturo by them
of her father. Its sentlmonts were evi
dently thoso of tho women of the Con-

federacy. It spoko of returning tho

money he had sent her, as she could
do nothing with It, and this was doubt-
less the money found with the letter.
Tho musket was purchased with a lot
of others, aud had evidently been cap-
tured after its bearer hud fallen tn battle.

HOW TO BE BEAUTIFUL.

Hero Is n question the maidens nre asking:
How cim we make ourselves fair?

Olio thinks thnt her check arenllttle too red;
Another In puzilelng hor pretty head

To know how to curl her straight hair.

This lassie.' checks are n little too pale;
Itow can sho make them red?

Ahd till title lady' hnudi arc not quite
A smooth and Blender nnd oft and wlilto

"As a lady's hand should be," she said.

And this one thinks she's a trifle, too plump
Another one think she' too small;

Her teeth are not iiutto ni pretty ns pearls!
And what shall we do for these poor, poor

Klrls
That can not be happy nt all?

And I, who look at them, can not nee
Why they nrodlssotlstled,

They look like a garden of rose hi bloom,
Yet over them nil there Is resting the gloom

Of somo fancied beauty denied.

Tho mystical secret Is mine to Impart;
Listen, nil who covet the power

Of beauty's magic. The wonderful art
Lie down lu the depth of a gentle heart,

And slilncn from the eyes every hour.

Tho blind a thnt do Charity' gentle deed
Are white a the angel above;

And whether tlio checks bo rosy or fair,
If Innocent blushes nnd health be there,

They nro pretty enough lo love.

If over the beautiful lips, dear girls,
Hut gentle word nre said;

And whether the form bo plump or Might,
If only the heart Is pure and light,

You are pretty enough to wed.

INCIDENTS.

Cauuel coal has been found lu Bath
county.

Tiie assessment of taxes for the pres-

ent year wan $94,003,079 in excess of
last year.

Mrs. Sullle Mercer, of Christian coun-
ty, Is hale aud hearty at the good old
age of 105.

Kentucky will pay $2,500,000 whis-
key tax to the Government within the
uext ninety days.

Work will not bo begun on the gov
ernment building, at Owensboro, for
several months yet.

A Boston barber has been arrested
as a violater of the Sunday law, for
shaving on that day.

Walter E. Kidder Is in Jail at Elmlra
N. Y., on the charge of bigamy. He
lias seven living wives.

A new Trust aud Bauking Co. Is on
foot. It is proposed to combine the two
under one munugement, though they
will be distinct organizations, each with
a capital cf $100,000. Mr. JobuThlxton
aud other prominent citizens are engi-

neering the scheme. Owensboro Mes
senger.

r
Abbyville Notes,

It Is strange that in this broad land
of the free and the brave, where all are
more or less favorably located,
where the most generous provis-
ion is made to lift the mind
from Iguorauce, there are many
homes where the benign Influence of
knowledge does uot penetrate and
many houses where neither books or
papers appear. We have books so
wonderfully diversified and cheap, that
all classes may be suited, and there Is
simply uo excuse for their absence in
any home, be It where it may. The
taste for reading may be assiduously
cultivated, and when properly Indulged;
in aflords boundless enjjymeut, and a
happy way of fpendlng many Idle
hours. All should read, whether It Is
for taste or not; there Is uo other satis-
factory way of acquiring much useful
information.

Every son of this glorious laud .should
read the editorial columns, and lie con-

versant with the politics of the day,
aud equally are the daughters entitled
to a knowledge of the doing of the
great world.

Mrs. Ann E. Bennett was suddenly
und fatally stricken with pnrnlysls latt
Monday evening, while lu the yard
feedlug chickens. The only words she
spoke ufter, were to some of the family
near by saying, "what Is the matter
with me?" Loving hunds carried her
to her room, which she had left bo short
a time before all unconscious of death
so eoontocome. She never spoke again,
but lingered on unconscious until 1

o'clock p. r., when It was realized that
Israel had made his own time, aud
that she had received the summons,
which none ever dare disobey. "Iu
the midst of life, we are in death."
Tne full Import of the waruiog can
only bo reullzed In such atllictious as
these. She was laid to rest In tho
family burying ground near Plaasaut
Hill, lu the presence of a large con-cou-

of relatives on Wednesday follow-

ing. May the sorrowing husband and
children be able iu their sadness to say
"Thy will bo doue."

Hon. II. B. Klnsolvlng delivered a
very able address nn Tarlfl Reform
uud the Hewitt Revenue Reform Bill
tn a large uud appreciative audleuce at
Abbyville ou the 2nd lust.

Gkaia.
Hurklrii' Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetir, chapped hands, chilblains
corns uud all skin eniptlous, aud posi-

tively cures piles, or no pay required.
II Is guaranteed to glvo perfect satisfac-

tion, or money refunded. Price 25o.

per box. For sale by Grlfllu & Bro.,
Hartford, Ky. 28tf

Croupy suflbcatlous, night coughs
and all the common afTectlons of the
throat and luugs quickly relieved by
Dr. J. H. McLean's Tar Wine Lung
Balm.

For by J. W. Ford. m

MOTHER'S
III FRIENDI

MAKES

ChildBirthEasy!
The time ban como when the terri-

ble agony of this ciltlcnl period In
woman' life can be nvolded. A dis-
tinguished physician, who spent 41

years In tills branch of practice, left
to child-bearin- g woman this legncy,
Tuk Motiikh's FitiE.ND, and y

there are thousand of women who,
having used this remedy before con-
finement, rise, up mid call hi name
blessed. Wo can prove nil wo claim
by living witnesses, and anyone In-

terested can call, or have their litis-ban- d

do so, and xeo the original n,

which we cannot publish.
All erugglsts sell It. For particulars address

1IUAIIKIEI.D ItKIIULATOR Co.,
Atlanta, Ob.

CHAS. H. PENDLETON,

LawyeR
HARTFORD, KY.

WILL practice hi profession In nil the
of Ohio nnd ndjolmugcouutlet

and In Court of Appeal. Special attentiongiven to collection.
WTAIso Notary Public for Ohio county.

J. T. HOWARD,
Attorney at Law

(Offlce In Hill' Block, Fredrica HL,)

OWENSIIORO, KY.

WILL practlco hi profession In all theor Davis nnd adjoining coun-
ties und In the Court of Appeal. Hpeclal at-
tention given to Collection.

H. P. TAYLOR,

LAWYER
Hartford, Ky.

Offlce aSTortta. Side 01.
ZFvi'bllc Sq.ia.are.

E. D. GUFFY,
AttorneyatLaw,

Offlce on Market Street.
HARTFORD, i t KENTUCKY.

BPfcCIAL ATTKNTION GIVEN TO THK
lUlilibUM jurn or ly'JiAIMH.

H. B. KINSOLVING,
Attorney : at : Law,

HARTFORD, KY.
WILL practlco hi profession ...lu....Ohio . and, , ni. is.......... n.i..uu.u...A wuimi;., null 111 UIU lOUri- -- 'i'- ....,. M.ivnwuii given iouea-tlou- s.

OtBco over Anderson's lfuzaar, oppo- -
a? vsvu iin;unvi

F p. WALXKR. K.C.IIUnUAllD.
WALKER & HUBBARD,

LAWYERS,
HARTFORD, KY.

WILL I'KACTICE IN OHIO AND ADJOIN-
ING COUNTIES, ALSO IN THE

COU11TOF API'EALH.

Wm. F. GREGORY.

ATTORNEY
HARTFORD, ICY.

HPECIAL ATTENTION TO BETTI.KM K.Vi
"' i.y.i.iiii AH J IVliliCl.TIUNHIN OHIO AND ADJOIN-

ING COUNTIES.

J. EDWIN ROWE,
COUNSELOR and ATTOEKET AT ikl

IIAHTFOKD, KV,

WILL practice Til profession In Ohio uud
v uj"i vuuiuiv. niicviiu HllUIIllUIl.. ... ..Iflvtin ti f'r iniitul Dm.iU.tv vKiiiuini l loviitv, iClllVIIlVllli U

ecedentV Kritnten nml Collection!. Prompt
uvivmiuu mveu iu au miMiiiess emrufticu lome. umco next door to Commercini Hotel.

C. W. MASSIE,
AttorneyatLaw,

IIARTFOMD. ir.
WILL I'llACTICK IN THE COUUTS OK

OHIO AND ADJOINING COUN- -
TIES AND IN COUIIT

OK APPEALS.
M"0riCK IN

IIKMIV U'llKNHY.

HILL I McHENRY,

Lawyers
AND COLLECTORS,

HARTFORD, : : : KENTUCKY.

WE OIVK SPECIAL ATTKNTION
TO COLLKCTIONH.

llTto be made. Cut this out nnd
i 1' return til litf. ntnl u m will SMti.t

you tree, roinethliiK of great
value, and liunortnni-- lo ou.

that will ktart you In biiMuess which lll
bring you In mure money right awnj tlii.ii
uiiyililiu; else lu this woild. Any one cuu
do the work und live at home. Either rx :
all age. Something lieu'. Unit Junl colli
money for ull workei. We will Mart you;
capita! not needed. Thll one of th gen-
uine, Important chame of u lirctlme. Tlue
who ureambllloii and eiiterprlxlng will not
delay. Grand oulllt free. Address TltUK A
Co., Auguntu, Miilno. 13:: ly

III i STOPPED FREt
IflSirt Hirsoni K 01 toreJ

SDr.KLXNS'8 OREAT
FnervbRestorer

AflrBlllMolMtVlDllIASIl OmblW
h wri J jvirw jrrrrwmt, rtt nrrj i

HIHF' LimLH If (ak.cn directed. X frft AJtt
lArttJM r. TrrsilM 4 ft trill botlU frtFlipticat9,thfftrinirtxprett.liirk'coatiUc

Stagnant, J,0 I VIm Wiel 4
ftUfctoltOI'H KUINU.011 A Til Si M.vJ1rhU P.
lnjtfru. M&MKU tflKJrr.Vtf fXAUU

SMITH'S HOTEL,
(Neel House.)

EustSIillllht., OWKN-HllOlt- KV

Kollclted, llestPATItONAOK tl.00 per day.
II. A. SMITH, Prop.

IWMy


